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MAXIMUM FORCES APPLIED BY PILOTS 
TO WHEEL-TYPE CONTROLS 
By Will i am H. Mc Avo y 
SU MMARY 
Measur e ~e nts were made of the max i mum push , pull, and 
t angent i a l forces that could be applied to ai r p l ane wheel -
typ e controls for a wi de r ange of fore - and- aft posit i ons 
of the wheel . The measu r emen t s were conducted wit~ seve r-
al sizes of w~ec l s and sev e ral heights of the cent e r of the 
w ~ eo l a~ove t he soat . Various one - ~nd two - hand grips rr i t h 
p i lots both secure Rn d f r ee were stud i ed fo r each of the 
t wo p ilots used in the i nves ti g ation . 
I NTRODUC TION 
Duri~g 1934 , measu r emen ts were ~ade at Lang le y Fi e ld 
of the max i mu~ fore - and- af t and l ate r a l for c e s a pilot 
coul d e x e rt on a c ont r ol st ick . These results are pub -
lished i n r efe r ence 1 . Because of int e r es t in t h e forces 
on rrheel - type c ont r ols , the measu re ments reported i n r ef -
er e nce 1 havo b oen oxtonded t o include tho fo rc e s , both 
fore - a~d- af t and tangent i a l, that a p ilot can exe rt on 
ITheel - ty~e c ont r ols . 
APPARATUS 
Th e Lpparatus used for mak in g the measure me nts c on -
sist ed of 8 mode l cockp it rrit~ p ilot I S seat , c on trol wheel , 
a nd rudder ba r . T~e fo rc es ~e re indic a t ed by an Amee 
st r a in .. age and a f l ox ibl e beam , as des crib ed in re fe r en ce 
1 , uith the exception that a special f itting wa s desi gned 
t o g ive both push and pul l and tangent i a l fo rc e s as appl i e d 
at the ri m of the whee l . This appar ~tus i s accurate to ±3 
pounds . Fi gure 1 i s a p hotog raph of the set - up for mea sur -
in g push and pull fo rc e s , sh07ing the belts used for secur -
ing the p i lot in the sea t . F i gu re 2 is a photograph of the " 
- -- - --
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set - up for De a suri ng tangent i a l fo r ces ; i t also shows the 
belts used fo r securi ng the p i lot i n th e seat . F i gure 3 
is a photograp h show i ng deta il s of the set - up fo r measur -
ing tangent i a l fo r ces . 
]'ou r wheel 8 i z e s we r e used , as follows : 
l 2 - inch whee l - outside d i ameter 12- 3/4 inches . 
14- inch whee l 
-
outside diameter 14- 3/4 inches . 
16 - inch whee l 
-
outs i de d i ameter 16 - 3/ 4 i nches . 
18- inch ':'Theel 
- outs i de diameter l8 - ~/4 i nches . 
(D i aDete r of whee l g i ven on charts is med i an diameter of 
r i m. R i ~ is of plywood 3/4- i nch th i ck and 1 - 1 / 2 i ncnes 
de e p . ) 
The two pilots whose physica l cha r acte r ist i cs a r e 
g i ven in table I (a) were used i n the invest i gation . 
TESTS 
The tests we r e condu c ted wi th the cockp i t att i tude 
nor~al o r leve l and wi th the p i lot sitt i ng on a p arachute, 
p l ace~ i n a bucket - type p i lot Ts seat . The pilot I S feet 
were placed comfo r tably upon the rudder bar , wh i ch was f r ee 
to rotate but vas no r ~all y held in a neutral pos i t i on . No 
othe r rest r i c t i on was p lac ed upon the use made of the rud-
de r ba r while app l y i ng forc e s t o the ~h ee l . For a l l test 
cond i tions , measur ements we r e made for a range of fore - and-
aft pos i t i ons of the whe e l . 
For most of the tests the p il ot was secured by . tu 
belts , an o r d i nary safety be l t and a chest belt o r st r ap , 
as i n the ear l ie r cont r o l - st ick tests ( r efe r en c e 1) . The 
acr 0 bat i c shoulde r harness used i n the ear lie r tests was 
not wo r n because i t did not rest r ein o r affect the pilct 1s 
reach i n the no r mal att i tude of the cockp i t when the.chest 
st r a p was used . Addit i onal tests were made wi th the belts 
detached to obta i n a compar i s n of forces applied wh i le se -
cu r e and free . No t e sts were made with the ord i n ar y safety 
belt alone because th i s belt has very l i ttle , i f any , ef -
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~easurement of push and pul l fo rc es wi th s e v e r a l 
s i zes of whee l we re made wi th the c ente r of the wheels 1 6 
inches above the sea t . With the 1 2- i n c h - diamete r whee l, 
measurements we r e also made wit h the whee l center 1 0 inches 
above the seat to de t e r m i ~e the effect of the v ert ical po -
s i tion of the uhee l . The s c henat ic dr~wing i~ tabl~ I(b) 
shows the l i mi ts of the whee l pos i tion for the tests . 
Tangent i al forces appl i ed at the wheel rim were c om-
plete l y inv e stigated wi th the wheels at a he i ght of 1 4 
i nches . The l 2 - inch wheel pas alao placed at he i ghts of 
1 0 i n c hes and 1 8 inches to de t e r mi ne the effect of he i ght 
on tangential fo rc es . 
The ~ rip used in all tests , except the tests deal ing 
w i th the pos ition of the hand or hands unon the whee l (for 
tangent iai fo rc e only ), was a no r mal g ri~ with a hand on 
each side of the whee l . For the tests dealing wi th the 
effect of pos i tion of the hand or ~ands upon the wheel and 
wit h variation of for c e appl i ed as the ~hpel was turned , 
the 12- inch wheel was g ri pped with both hands and with one 
hand i n seve r al positions . For one - hand gr ips only the 
ri ght hand was used ; i . e ., one hand on the top of the 
uhee l (arm along uhecl rim) or one hand on the s ide of the 
wheel . 
I n order to fi d the e f fect of the ,turn i ng of the 
wheel upon the max i mum tan~ent i al force , the wheel was 
gr i pyed as thou h , with g rip normal, the whee l were tu r ned 
th r ough 90 0 and for e applied in the direction of tu r n 
(hands on top and bottom of ~heel) . The othe r position 
tested uith a two - hand g rip was with both hands on the top 
of t:1.e wheel . 
RESULT~ AJD ISC SSIO~ 
The re sult s of the measu re nen ts to determ i ne the max-
i mum forces that can be applied to a wheel control unde r 
v arying conditions of wheel size , wheel height , and longi -
tudinal pos i tion of he wheel in the cockpit are presented 
i n f i gur es 4 to 19 . I n all the f i gures the maximum forces 
are ~lotted against longitu~inal posit i on of the wheel . 
RY~h_~£~_2~11_~QKQ~ .- In figures 4 and 5 are shown 
th e push ~nd ~ull fo rc es ottained with the pi l ot secure 
and free . I t wil l be noted that the tendency is for the 
push fo rc es to peak wi th the whee l in a position ab out 24 
r , 
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inches f r om t he b ack of the seat . I t i s a l so show n tha t 
th e p il ot c an exe rt a g reater pul l fo rc e when i n the se -
cure pos i t i on . 
Th e e ffect of wheel d iamete r i s sho wn i n f i gures 6 
and 7 . I n ge n e r a l , the f o rc es for the p il ot se c u r e tend 
to b e g r e ate r with the 1 6 - in ch wh e e l fo r both push and 
pull co nd i t io n s . It is i nte r est i ng to note that fo r the 
push fo rc e s the optimum wh e e l p o s i t i on is about 24 inches 
f r om seat, while pull forces incr ease stead ily with the 
d i stance of the whe e l f ro m th e seat . 
The eff e ct of whe e l h e i ght abo v e the sea t (figs . 8 
and 9) shows a ma r ked incr ease i n p u sh and pull fo rces 
wi th the whe e l i n the h i gh e r position ov e r a lar ge part of 
t h e r an g e . F o r pull, howeve r, the fo rc es fol low more 
cl o se l y fo r th e two h e i g ht c ond i tions . 
1.Q,ru;Q!!.i.i~1_f.Q.£~§''§' .- Th e variation of t angent ial fo rc e 
wi th wh ee l d i a mete r s_ ow s that l a r ge r fo rc es a re obtained 
wi th t h e smal l e r whe e l d i a mete r s f o r both c lo c kw i se and 
counte r cl o ckwi se ro ta tion ( f i g s . 10 and 11). I t will be 
not e d that mini mum fo rc es are ob t a in e d wit h th e whe e l in 
the extreme f o r war d pos iti on . 
The tang ent i al forces ob tain ed with pilot se cure and 
p il ot free (f i g s . 1 2 and 1 3 ) a r e a p p r oximate ly equal wi th 
the whe c l i n the re a r mos t pos i tion but , as the wh ee l is 
moved f o r wa rd, the r e is a def i n it e decrease in the fo r ces 
a pp li e d by th e p il o t in t he secur e pos ition . This decrease 
i s due ch i ef l y to the fa ct that , as the whe e l is moved away 
f r om t no pilo t, it be c omes necessary for him to wo rk wit h 
ar ms mo r e ex t ended , the r eby cutting down on h i s me c han ic a l 
l e v e r a ge . 
Th e e ffect of v a ri a ti on of whe o l height a bove the 
sea t is chown i n f i gur es 14 and 1 5 . The g en e ral trend of 
the f o rc e s as shown would i ndi c ate that the h i g h ~h e e l 
pos i t i on is sl i ghtly fa v o r ab l e . 
Th e r esu l ts of vari ous two - hand positions a r e shown 
in f i gures 1 6 a n d 17 and r e p resent a few of the c omb i na-
t i ons of pos itions tha t can be obtain e d for no r mal- f li g ht 
us e . Th e p os i t i on o f both hands on th e sides o f the wh e e l 
i s conside r ed to be th e mos t common for no r ma l f l y i ng , 
whil e Doth h a nd s on top o f tho whe o l i s p r obab l y used as 
an a lternate pos i tion . Th e quar t e r - turn of the who e l po -
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p~l ly to show the forces that can be applied when moving 
th o whee l through the large r displacements . 
5 
Figures 18 and 19 show the fo rc es obtainable through 
a single- hand effo rt (ri ght hand) on the wheel . I t is in-
ter ost i ng to note that for the clockw t se ro tat ion the 
g r eate r fo rc e c an be exerted by one hand , as aga inst the 
two - hand pos i t i on on top of the whoe l . (See f i gs . 16 an d 
17 . ) The r eason for this difference is believed to be due 
to the Mo r e favo rable position tho pilot c an assune i n the 
ono - hand pos i t i on . 
Langley Me~orial Ae ronautic a l Laborato ry, 
-ational Advisory Comn itt ee f o r Aeronaut ics, 
Langley Field , VD- ., October 11 , 1937 . 
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TAB1 E I( ~) . The Phy s ic a l Di mens i ons of the Two Pil ots 
f\ 
- - A-
~~-- . TB 
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. 1<-1 _ I l\ J ~ __ " f- A ,~-' ---' ~ -H-











Av e rnge u i10t 
Di mens i on (ref eTen~ e 2 ) Pil o t A ( . \ In . I ( in . ) 
A 6 8 . 20 66 . 5 
B 00 . 70 30 . 5 
C ,,3 . 28 33 . 4 
D 1 7 . 84 1 7 . 5 
E 1 7 . 1 2 16 . 5 
F 1 6 . 40 15 . 2 
G 4 ,1 2 4 . 4 
B 2 2 . 00 21 . 5 
J 1 0 . 48 10 . 1 
K 13 . 1 2 9 . 8 
1 2 3 . 85 2 3 . 3 
M 42 . 8 0 
I 
4 1. 3 
Di stance betw ee n f i nge r tips 
wi th arm s spr e ad (in . ) 67 . 0 
Weight wi thout flyin g gea r (1 b . ) 145 . 0 
.-:L 
Pilot B 
(in . ) 
66 40 
31 . 3 
33 . 0 
19 . 0 
1 4 . 8 
16 ! 0 
4 , 5 
21. 5 
9 . 0 
1 0 . 0 
22 . 5 
41 . 0 
68 . 0 
1 65 . 0 
6 
---- ---~~-- --------
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TABLE r eb) . Arrangenent of Cockpit Controls 




u . s . navy 
specification l 
I 
(in . ) l' 
U. s . Ar my 
Air Corps 
spec i f i cation 




715 t o 4 1 
6 to 10 
3 to 5 
;35 - 3 / 8 to 39 - 3/8 






15 to 17 
1 8 to 22 
1 2 P.1 i ninUID I 
8° to 1 0 c I 
3° i 
Later a l distan ce, I 
c en t e r to center' ll 
o f r udde r pedals 
I 
1 2 
'7, - 1/4 
to 19- 1/ 2 
18 
16- 5/8 
1 3- 1/ 2° 
1 6- 1/4 
: 
Av erage o f 7 
N . A . C . A. air -
pI all e s (mi 1 i -
tary and co m-
mercial)(in . ) 
35 t o 39 
3 to 5 
3 t o 4 
14 t o 22 
1 4 to 19 
9 t o 13 
6 0 to 10° 
5 ° to 1 2° 





t es ts 
(i n . ) 
33- 1/ 2 
6 
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Figure 1.- Set-up for measuring push and pull foroes. 
Figure 2.- Set-up for measuring tangential forces. 
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Figur e 4 .- Varia ti c n of push ani pull force s wi th p ilot f ree and 
p ilo t secur e , 12 i nch wheel, c enter ;)f whee l 16 i nche s 
above s eat, gr i p Ylornnl , p ilot A. 
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P 
rl 
12 16 24 
Di s tance to back of sea t , in . 
F i g . 5 
28 
Figure 5.- Variation of push and pull forc es with p ilot free and 
p ilot secure , 12 i nch wheel , cent er of wheel 16 inche s 
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Figure 7. - Variat i on of push arId pull forc es witil wh ee l :iiame er, 
cent er of wheel 16 inches above s ea t , pilot secure, 
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Figur e 3 . - Va ria ti on of push ani pull fcrces vri tl he i ght of c ente r 
of wh e<:: l above s ea t , 12 i nch whe el , grip norma l, p ilot 
s ecur e , pi l o t A. 
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Distance to back of sea t , i n . 
Fi g . 9 
28 
i i gur e 9 . - Va riat i oCl of push aId. pull fo r ces w:i1th 11e i gh t of c en. t e r 
of whee l above seat , 12 i nch whe el , grip normal , pilot 
secure , p i lot B . 
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Figure 10 .- Varia tion of tangential f orce wi th wheel diameter , 12 
and 18 inch wheels , center of whee l 14 inches above 
seat , pi l ot secure , grip norw?-l , pilot A. 
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p il and 16 i t a ngentia l f ot s ecure . Hch w cd or ce wi t1 .. , gnp nor mal, Pi~; t c~n te r of be~l \:01 d i ameter , 12 1" . l nches ab ' ' 'j; _ ove seat , 
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Distanc e to back of s eat , in . 
F i g . 12 
Figure 12.- Var i at i on of tangl.mtial f orc0 witt" p ilot fr ee ani p ilot 
s cur e , 12 inc!1 wh", ,,,l, c cn tG r of whe <:.! l 14 i nches abov e 
s eat, grip normal, pi l ot A, 
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uis tance to bncK of se~t , in . 
i i gure 13 . - Var i '3.t i on or t[l.ngcntia l f orce with pilot fr ee a ni pilot 
s ecur e , 1 2 inch 'i,he~ l , c",n te r of whee l 14 i nche s above 
s e3.t , pilot B. 
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Distance to bac~ of seat , in . 
Figure 14 . - Variat ion of t angen tial forc e with he i ght of c en ter of 
12 inch vmeel above seat , p ilot s ecure, grip normal , 
p ilot A. 
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J istance to bac~ of s8at , in . 
Figur e 15 . - Vari::l. t i on of t a ngenthl forc e wi h height of cent er of 
1 2 i nch whe el above s ea t , pilot s ecur e , grip normal, 
pilot E , 
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Ji s tance t o bac~ of sea t , i n . 
Figur e 15 . - Varia tion of t angent i a l f orc e wi th va.r i ous two-hand gr i p s, 
12 i nc}: whe el , c ent er of whee l 14 i nches a bove s eat , p ilot 
s ecu r e , p i lot A. 
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Qistnnce to b~ck of sea t , i n . 
Fi gur e 17.- Variat i on of t angen tia l f or ce wi t h various two-hnnd 
gr i ps , 12 inch wh eel, center of wh eel l~ i nches above 
seat , pi l ot s ecure , p i lot B. 
• 
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uista nce t o back of s eat, i n . 
Figur e 18 . - Va riat i on of t angentia l f orc e with one ha nd (righ t ) i. 
two positi ons on whee l, hith both han1s , grip no rmal, 
12 inch wheel, c ent er of ,\'he ", l 14 inches a bov e s eat , p il ot s ecure , 
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Fig ~ 19 
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Ji s t~nce to back of seat, in . 
Figur e 1 9 . - V~riat i on of tangent i a l f or ce with one hani (right) in 
two pos i t i ons on whee l , with both hands , gr i p normal, 1 2 
i nch whee l. center of whee l 14 i nches arove s eat , pil ot secure , 
p il ot B. 
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